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JUST OUT,
Describes and contains

the leading Fashious,Lat-es- t

Dress Materials, Sto-

ries, Anecdotes, Humor-

ous Illustrations, Valua-

ble Information, Elevat-

ing and Pleasing Read-

ing for the Home given

away to those who call

for it at our store.

FABRICS

Bound at the end of the

year will make a book of

384 pages, or more, with

about 500 illustrations,
describing Gowns for

Calling, Shopping, Wed-

dings, Receptions, Balls,

Parties and other occa-

sions.

EVERY LADY

wishing to be well dressed

and dress economically

SHOULD HAVE IT

GORMAN'S

GUN 1

DR,
41a Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Reeves has had long and varied ex-

perience In hojittal and private practice
and treats all acute and chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

He. with his assistants, treat all dis
eases of he nervous system, diseases of
The eye, ear, nose and throat, nyspopsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, preniuture
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tamers, cancers, erup-
tions, tits, epilepsy. In-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man- -
noou, eczema, scrotum, est. v tus aam:e,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to tho Public for Catarrh.

Any ono Buffering with Catarrh who
Wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOI.J.AKH. The
doctor has discovered a speclllu for this
dreaded disease.' You can treat ami cure
yourself and family with it at home. It
never fails to cure, A trial treatment
Ire.

OFFICE HOURS-Dal- ly, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
.m., ounuuyKj iv iu it, anu c 10

ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE
HAVE SELECTED FROM OUR STOCK:

50 Pieces Ingrain Carpets

75 Pieces Tapestry Brussels

25 Pieces Body Brussels

15 Pieces Moquettes & YelYets

And wilt give 20 per cent, off on all of
the above as long as they last.

. N. B.-Sp- rlng Wall Papers just
arrived.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

MLNOOKA.

Charles W. Gallagher announces him
ielf as a candidate for township clerk.

John E. Oadlafrtrer, of Greenwood, Is
BllRhtly Indisposed.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of"PatjTtck" O'Toole and Maggie
Loft us. , .

. Now that we cannot be annexed, why
: ot form a (borough and have our own

councllmen, police, fire companies, etc,
Two streets cars collided on Mniln

street Sunday imornlng. Fortunately,
nobody was Injured,

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

TINKIIANNOCK.
John Wllsey, who underwent a se

vere surgical operation Saturday
night nit the hands of Drs. Dornsife, of
tills place, ttiid Guthrie, of Wllkes- -

Barre, Is getting along finely.
Jenkins Brunges and Miss Alice

Streeter are both students at Wyo
ming seminary this winter.

N. II. Mack started for Waynesboro
yesterday morning. v

'Lamnn Bardwell and Otis Carr took
the Buffalo express last night for Tem- -
pee, Ariz., where they purpose mak
ing their future home.

Kdltor F. C. McKee, of Towanda, was
making social calls here yesterday.

Carl Khlnt'hart, who ihaa been a suf
ferer for a Kng time with accumula-
tions In the pleural sac, went to the
Wllkes-Barr- e hospital and had ' an
operation performed. Reports from
Mm are nut of an encouraging nature.

Two daughters of Joseph Ellsworth,
of Vose, carried a hot Iron to bed with
thorn a few nights since as a foot
warmer. The Iron set fire to the s,

and when the father woke up
and went on a tour of Investigation
some time In the night, he discovered
It just In time to save Hie house and
probably the lives of the unconscious
girls. One of them remarked that it
was the flr?tt time she had had warm
feet this winter.

Irvln Wheelock, of Katonvllle, re- -

calved a itelegram Saturday night stat-
ing Mult his brother, Gordon, who livexl
at Mountain Kanch, Cal., was dead.
No particulars were given, but H is
presumed t'htU his death was due to
accident. He was a miner of gold
quartz, and had been in California
since 1860. His brother' Daniel Is at
Hike City, that state, and will care for
his remains. It Is not probable that
they will be brought east for burial.
He was 62 years of age and unmarried.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Hlller went
to Carbondale yesterday.

It now develops ithat the burning of
the Meshoppen flouring mill was doubt-
less the work of Are bugs. George
Bond, the miller, went through the
mill and Inspected everything as usual
before the locking up for the night.
When he broke in the door after the
alanm of fire a trap door was raised
thalt he ha-- left shut. A man was re
ported as seen running in 'the opposite
direction from 'the mill about the 'time
the alarm was given, but In the dark
ness and confusion he was not Identi-
fied.

J. A. DeWitt, of Falls, spent Sun
day at Sheriff Knapp's.

County Auditors L. L. Travis, W. U.
Shaw and J. L. Tiffany are at their
work.

One lone Jury commissioner was the
only county ofllcer to take the oath of
office yesterday. He was Horace Baker,
of Meshoppen.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffa returned to Du- -

rhore yesterday.
I,. Hilkowloh and family spent Sun

day In Scranton.
Two cases of varioloid at Skinner's

Eddy are already reported, and there
Is reason to fear that the trouble may
become widespread, as the man who
first contracted the disease was not
quarantined until he had visited nearly
every business place in town.

Mrs. W. F. Stredter, of Benlzette, Pa.,
is visiting friends in this section. She
came east to attend the funeral of her
brother. Dr. Frear, at Wllkes-Barr- e.

An east bound freight train struck a
broken frog directly opposite this sta-
tion Sunday and sixteen cars were de
railed. The itnack was blockaded for
some time, and the wrecking crews at
Coxton and Towanda were both called
into requisition.

ARCHIBALD.
Mrs. Hugh Marley, an aged resident

of this borough, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. James Coollcan, of
North Main street, on Sunday morning.
She had been ailing for some time, but
it was not generally known that her
illness was of an alarming nature, and
the announcement of her death was
received with surprise and regret. Mrs.
Marley was among the oldest residents
of this borough, having came here with
her husband more than forty years
ago. She was the mother of Mrs.
James Coollcan, Mrs. James Gllgallon,
and Mrs. John Carroll, of this borough,
and Mrs. T. F. McDunough and Mrs.
M. J. Walsh, of Scranton. Her funeral
takes place at 10 o'clock this morning.
A high mass of requiem will be sung
in St. Thomas' church. Interment will
be in the Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Mar
ley was widely known and universally
esteemed. She was possessed of a kind
and sympathetic nature, was faithful
in the discharge of her religious du
ties, and was In every way a model of
uprightness. Her death will be de
plored by all who came in contact with
her during her long and well-spe- nt

life.
Miss Mary Qulnnan, one of the load-

ing teachers of our public schools, was
received as a nun Into the convent of
the Immaculate Heart, at Carbondale,
on Sunday afternoon. Few outside of
Miss Qulnnan's relatives knew of her
intentions until a day or two before
her departure, and this announcement
of her retlral will be to many in the
nature of a surprise. For several years
Miss Qulnnan had charge of the prima
ry department in the graded school
building, and It is but Junt to her to say
that her conduct of that department
has never been surpassed. Her work
was always marked by a conscientious
devotion to duty and tireless zeal and
energy. Being possessed of these quali-
ties to an extraordinary degree, there
can be no doubt whatever of her suc-
cess in her new vocation. She leaves
the world with the good will and best
wishes of all who knew her. The pu-
pils of the primary schools called on
her to bid her good-by- e on Saturday.
She was accompanied to the convent
by her brother, Rev. P. F. Qulnnan, of
Scranton.

Word was received here yesetrday
that George Hamlin, at one time a resi-
dent of this borough, was killed in a
railroad accident near Syracuse on
Saturday. Mr. Hamlin was married to
Miss Georglana Myers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin 'Myers, of Main street.
W. H. Myers has gone to Syracuse to
make arrangements for Mr. Hamlin's
funeral.

Between 4 and 6 o'clock yesterday
morning the Riverside hotel, on the
plank road, in the southern end of the
town, was destroyed by fire. An alarm
was sounded at 4.30 o'clock, to which
Archibald and Peckville hose companies
responded. The fire had gained con-
siderable headway, for the hydrants
near the hotel not being in fit condi-
tion, the firemen were practically help-
less. ' Nothing was saved. The loss
will be In tha neighborhood of T.OOO.

Tho flr l soldi to have been caused by
a defective furnace flue. It was stated
during the .morning that a man had
been burned In the building,
but, fortunately, this proved untrue.

i
. Beware of Frauds. Be sure you get the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Bolcctrlo OH. It
cures Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafness
and Rheumatism. . .
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CLAKK'S GKEEX.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Courtrlght and

family attended the nuptials of the
daughter of Robert Mltohel, of Wllkes- -
Barre, on Thursday last, and reported
a very pleasant time and trip. '

J. M. Courtrlght returned to the Gov
ernment Veterinary college In Wash
ington, D. C, in which he is a student,
on Thursday.

Murray Courtrlght returned from a
short visit among friends lit Tyrone
on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. J. S. Wagner received some very
severe injuries from a fall and from
the effects a severe fit of dizziness, but
Is now convalescing.

Rev. S. F. Forgeons, of Iewlsburg,
Pa., called on friends here on Wednes
day last.

Henry Steel and son and M. N.
Churchill were among tho visitors of
this vicinity from Nicholson.

Misses Lizzie Frace and Imogene
Akerley returned to their school at
Wyoming seminary, in Kingston, on
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Mullenlx were
callers at their son's1, J. W. Mullenlx,
on Tuesday.

Miss Maud Mullenlx, who has been
visiting at the home of her uncle, Clar
ence Conk, In Scott, returned on Tues
day last accompanied by her cousin,
Miss Cora Cook.

Mrs. D. L. Patrick and Mrs. Henry
Reichart, of Wllkes-Barr- e, visited their
sister, Mrs. J. S. Wagner, on Thursday
of last week.

A donation visit to the pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church will be
given in the church on Wednesday
evening, Jan. 16.

Mrs. A. H. Decker attended tho
funeral of her 's sister, in
Canaan, last week.

Several of our townspeople attended
the open Installation of officers of the
Grand Army of the Republic and
Grand Army of the Republic circle
held In Waverly on Saturday evening
last.

Mace Rhodes, of Factoryvllle, called
on friends here on Monday of last week.

On account of the interest shown In
the special meetings now being held In
Waverly Rev. Luther will still continue
them another week, and defer his visit
at the Summit until further notice.

Benjamin Mead is slowly recovering
from an attack of sciatic rheumatism.

Mrs. A. I. Ackerley is reported upon
the sick list.

J. AV. Rhodes entertained the rela
tives of his wfe on New Year's day,
the party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Whipple Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Gardner, of Factoryvllle; Jerome
Thomas and family, of Waverly.

A family reunion was held at the
residence of AVilllam H. Swallow on
New Year's 'day, consisting of Mrs.
Mary Swallow, of Waverly; Mr. and
Mrs. Welding M. Swallow, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Akerly and daughter. Gene;
A. A. Nichols and wife, G. H. Nichols
and wife, of Clark's Summit.

TAYLOK.
Miss Sarah Daniels, of Wllllamstown,

Is visiting Miss Edith price, on Ridge
street.

All the stores in this borough have
started the early closing movement and
will hereafter close at 6.30 in the even
Ing.

C. F. Stevenson, of Danville, was in
town yesterday.

M. C. Judge returned yesterday from
a few days stay at Washington, D. C.

W. L. Van Busklrk, who has been
spending a hionth with his mother,

to Philadelphia yesterday.
The Taylor, Pyne and llolden mines

will be paid on Friday.
Miss Annie Healey, of Chicago, 111

is visiting her brother, Thomas, on Oak
strett.

Miss Jennie Morgan, of Hyde Park,
was visiting Miss Rebecca Davles, on
South Main street, yesterday.

Miss Jennie Flaherty, of Wilkes
Barre, Is visiting friends In this place.

John Baker, of the Pyne, was called
to New York city yesterdny on account
of the death of his brother.

Politics boom In this borough 'and
candidates are announcing themselves,
Robert Llewelyn and Harry Cooper nre
out for councllmen, and J. B. Daniels
has announced himself for school con-h- as

announced himself for school di
rector.

The employes of Jermyn & Co.'a No,
1 and 2 collieries had a sleigh ride last
night. They were unable to go uny
farther than Hyde Park on account of
the poor sleighing. It required ten
sleighs to accommodate them.

Miss Gertie Simmons, who has been
visiting friends In Rendham for the
past tew weeks, returned to her home
in Elmhurst.

Hlicuinatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in '1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tho
cause and the disease immediately uisap-
pears. The first dose greatly benellts, 75

cents. Sold by aiaunews oros., urur
gists, Scranton.

ikckvIlle.
Mrs. Windsor Foster and Mrs. Hal-

den Hammond spent Sunday In Wayne
county.

Mrs. Daniel Dorrls is at Wllkes- -

Barre, attending her sick mother.
Do not forget the first of the course

of lectures that begins at the Baptist
church this evening.

Cards are out announcing scarlet
fever at several houses in this vicinity,

Oscar Demmlng was called to Forest
City last Saturday on account of the
serious Illness of his mother.

Mrs, Russel Hoffecker died at her
home, on Main street, at 11 o'clock lust
Sunday morning, of pneumonia, aged
27 years. She was the daughter of Mrs,
Julia Collins, of Providence. She leaves
a husband and two children, one 1 year
and 8 months old. The remains will
leave the house at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. Interment wlll.be made in the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

A public Installation of the oflloers
of Lieutenant James Q. Stevens,' post
Grand Army of the Republic, will be
held at their headquarters tomorrow
evening.

Herbert Richards, the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jewel

died at their home on Main
street, of Bcarlet fever, yesterday. Fu
neral announcement will appear In The
Tribune later.

Mrs. A. E. Compton, of Hickory
street, Is very Hi of bronchitis.

Dr. S. S. Watson, who came here
about Dec. 1 to look after the practice
of Dr. J. B. Slckler, Is very 111 of scarlet
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oberts have re-
turned after a few days' visit with
friends at Plltston.

Relief in Sis Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Oreta South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy la a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain to- - the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-cag-

In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and euro this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris. Druggist, 12 I'enn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

HONKS DALE.
Homer Greene, esq., received the

nomination yesterday, at the Republi-
can county convention, fh congress.
The nanus put before Hie oonven'tion
were Homer Greene-an- W. W. Wood.
The first ballut stood Greene, 23; Wood,
15.' The second ballot, Greene, 26;
Wood, 13. Mr. Greene was then in-

structed to seleett his own conferees.
The Republican parity of 'the Fifteenth
Congressional district oould nominate
no bt'tter irlun than Homer Greene. A
man wltih a national reputation, square
and upright In all his dealings, a brll- -
lian't and ready speaker, he would not
only be a honor to Wayne and the Fif-
teenth dUnrlcit, but to Pennsylvania
and the country at large.

At the annual meeting of the board
of directors of the Wayne County
Agricultural socloty, hold In the Allen
House, ait noon yesterday, the follow
ing officers were elected for 1895:
George E. Moase, president; W. C.
Norton, W. A. Gaylord,
secretary; W. L. Ferguson, treasurer;
vv. c. Norton, W. B. Reed, Samuel
Saunders, Jr., committee on grounds.

Joseph Crandall and Edward P.
Olark returned to Philadelphia yester
day.

The finale of Professor William T.
Heft's dancing class will be held In
Pioneer hall, Jan. 22.

.Those peirsons who have witnessed
the rehearsals of the children who will
present the cantata, "Santa Claus on
Time, in the opera house this even
ing, say It far surpassed their expecta-
tions, it win be fine. At the opera
house this evening at 7.30. Admission.
children, 15 cents; ndults, 25 cents. Un-
der the auspices of Grace church Sun--
duy school.

CAltUOOALE.
Misses Iona Tyler and Flora Allen re

turned to their home In Forest City yes
terday from a visit In this city as the
guests of Miss Mae Hallock.

Edward Lewsley was a visitor in
Oneouta, N. Y., yesterday.

Next Sabbath morning In the Baptist
church Dr. Dobbins, secretary of the
American Baptist Missionary union,
will address the congregation.

Operator Albright, of the office of the
Anthracite Publishing company. Is
being detained from duty by weak eyes,

Yesterday morning P. S. Joslln re
ceived the snd Intelligence which an-
nounced the death of J. Wallace Allen,
jr., his little grandson, who died at the
homo of his parents In Buffalo on Sat-
urday morning of diphtheria.

George Waters, aged 14 years, died
Sunday of diphtheria at his home on
Seventh avenue.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Fltzslm- -
mons, on Saturday, a daughter.

GLYPH ANT.
The Juvenile choir of St. Patrick's

church enjoyed a slelghride to Car
bondale yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Evans, of Jermyn,
spent Sunday with J. C. Evans and
family, of Lackawanna street.

Demlng's Minstrels will present a
farce comedy, entitled "The Stranger,"
at the New Opera House Friday even-
ing.

H. B. Mathewson, who has been ill
for the past two weeks, Is able to attend
to his business again.

G. U. Sanford will return to Prince
ton this week.

Frank Lynch returned to Yale yester
day.

Miss Mame Timlin and Mame Col
lins, of Jermyn, were visiting friends In
town yesterday.

John Robert Mel vile and Thomas
Loftus, of Archbald, were business
callers In town yesterday.

MOOSIC.

Miss Ettn Mnatellnr linn hnpn vlalllnir
friends In Wllkcs-Harr- e the nnst week.

Miss Olive aearl ihns returned to
btroudsburg, where she has been at
tending the State Normal school.

James f. --Nichol. wife and. son. Har
row, are visiting their brother, W Ill
Mcuonaid.

Mrs. L. W. LIndermuth is on the
sick list.

Rev. Mr. Race, of the M,thrwllt v.na
copal church, preached a verv Inutrne
tlve sermon toihls people, Sunday even
ing. j.ne text was taken from I Chron
cles lv, 10. He said there are a num
Per or great people In the Bible,
wnom little Is said. Jabez belnu- one
them. Jabez asked for God's spec!
blessing on himself and his work,

S

'J
to

Boys' two

vigil vi 110 Usui tvv

When people come to God in earnest
their first work Is to be blessed them
selves before they can communicate
this blessing to others. Jabez asked
neither "poverty or riches." This is an
excellent example to the godly people of
today, of whom can be said that the
"earth and the fullness thereof" would
not satisfy them. When God really
sees that man and woman desires a
blessing from His hands' that they may
be more useful to the workl, He does
not tarry, but blesses them at once, and
provides all the needful things to ex
pedite their work.

WYALTJSINQ.
Miss Sabra Porter has Just returned

from a two weeks' visit with friends
in Philadelphia.

Professor M. T. Hines, Monday last,
returned to his duties at Kenyon col-
lege, Gambler, O.

Mrs. Henry Bunnell, of Black Wal
nut, spent Sunday in town with her
son, Dr. W. O. BunneJl.

MjIss Georgia Welles returned to Wal
nut Lane school, Philadelphia, Monday
last.

Willie Ronan, of Towanda, spent the
past two weeks at M. Stack's.

Mrs. Uriah Terry and Mrs. Ella
Thompson, of Terrytown, visited at
Fisher Welles', Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Keeler gave a re
ception last week In honor of their
son, Day V. Keeler, and bride (nee
Lilian Smith).

Miss Ida Lynch, who has been dan
gerously ill, lis convalescent.

The skating has been fine on the creek
for the past few days and our young
people enjoyed It very much.

Burt Gaylord (spent last week at
LeRaysvllle.

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causes Much

Suffering.
Pains and Distress After Eating Re-

lieved by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mans.:

" I must prulso Hood's Sarsaparllla for the
good It has done me. I was troubled with dys
pepsin. I had severe pains in niy heart, and tin
swelling of my stomach and distress after eat
INK caused mo much suffering. I tried dilfcrei.
remedies without getting relief. Finally I uV
'tiled to give Hood's Harsaparilla a trial. l.riv-Hi-

first one iu town to take It. Alter lakh.,

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
five bottles, I felt perfectly well and havo enjoyc-goo-

health ever since. Many of the to i:s
people have asked me about the success c
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I have cheerfully re
nmmended It leellngimleed grateful for the goo
it has doue me. Friends and relatives havo tV
taken Howl's Sarsaparilla with good results."
Millaiio A. Sthinb, Striueatuwn, I'a.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

Bkiteb snoB co.,tdo'p.cpi,I.oo.o.
BBttT SI.SO SHOE IN THE WOULD.

"A dollar tared it a dollar tamtd."
ThlaLsdlna' Nollil French UongolB Kid But-
ton Boot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on

receiptor lain, uonejr uraer,
or l'oeul Note for 11.60.
Uqiiale every war the boots
old In ell retell etoree for
2.60. We make tble boot

oureelvee, therefore we guar
antit the HI. tlyle and wear.
and U any one is not aallafled

'9 win reiuna us money
or eeod another pair. Opera

a tr loe or vonmoB oenee.
aT.atJi 1 arm cu I widths U, Ii, If, ft KK,m k pun m.
Hf"Ji Vj,! IB W SL aitoa 1 to s ana Halt

Bend voter neej
a I ear IDft. e Kin ni yon.

Illuitraied
Uata,
logue

FREE

Dexter Shoe RKtSpttAal tarns to JJtuUrt.
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We wish our friends and patrons

I A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR I
mm wm

s It has been a good year with ns, because more men s
s and boys have learned that our way of doing the cloth- - s
s ing business is about the right

..
way.

' ss IV. r i is iu tooKers io"new cioimng we oner, wnue our
I SALE OF THREE STOCKS CONTINUES,

s in strong and serviceable Ulsters and Overcoats, in
Double-Breaste- d Suits, and in Underwear.

We Wish to Close Out Some

BOYS'.'. CLOTHING!
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES)

Knee Pants, pairs
Boys' Suits, worth $2 and $3, for - $1.45 s
Boys' Cape Overcoats, worth $2, for - 98c.
Boys' Ulsters, worth $4, for - - $2.50 1
Boys' Ulsters, sold elsewhere for $5, - $3.65

E II ' Reliable Advertisers of Facts.
I Cirm nf tho Roll 9M I APIf HWANNA AUFNIIC

1

.

'
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& flnmT niTrnimmi nnir
OR

' $50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,rillinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'
Wear, &c,

The steady increase of our business
gg compels us to enlarge and remodel the en-- -- J

tire store for spring trade, and as the stock
will be in the way

B WILL SELL AT ANY PRICE.

I Ihe
A A A s

111

4uu ana m um, aw., zS- -

tl Scranton, Pa.

E

WHITE AND GOLD.

White Enamel.

Hanging Four Shelf Book Rack, $3.50.
Big Value, $3.50.'

A Graceful Four Leg Table, $1.90.
And Four Fold Screen Frame, all of exceptional
values and of latest patterns.

FANCY ROCKERS,
Plush and Leather Seat, $3.00 to $25.00 eachi

In Bamboo, Oak and

Hampers, Waste, Work and Fancy Baskets. Step
Ladder Chairs, Card Tables.

KERR &
406 AND 408 LACKA. AVE.

ODD AND

shall eclipse all previous efforts. Past
experience has taught us that It Is a
"Kood. thing," and has also suggested
a means of "pushing It along" to the
mutual beneilt of the public and our-
selves. We find by a careful review
of tho transactions of tho past year
that we have sold more goods at Hac-rlll-

prices than ever before. This
fact explains another of greater Im-
portance to us, namely:

Tho space formerly occupied by

s
(which were perhaps finished a little
too dark, or a little, too light, or possi-
bly slightly damaged), has abundant-
ly paid for the amount lost on the orltr-In-

article. Hence the resolve that
every article In our vast establishment
not strictly up to date must make room
for fresh, new, spring goods.

You have been thinking you would
like, a new sideboard or perchance a
hall rack; you do not ant a cheap
one, and feel that you cannot afford
a good one,

-way
ent for short

rair,!
w m

SIEBECKER

ECONOMY'S

AND

Easy
purses.

1
REN1MT SALE

Hi IS OPPORTUNITY
'

to gratify your desire, and get a good
substantial article at tha price you
can afford: A fancy rocker or two will
liven up that old parlor suite won-derful-

and tho ones we shall In-

clude in this sale are worthy a better
name than . .. .

s
but our conscience tells us "they are
the products of '94," to Into the sale
they go.

Lace curtains, portieres, shades, car-
pets and remnants of carpets must
all be weeded out. K strip of carpet
at a trilling cost will save you dollars
In preserving carpets that are yet
good, and a great many of the rem-
nants will cover the whole floor of that
small room on which you have so
long wanted a carpet, and cost no
no more than straw mattings. We feel
sure that the numerous wonderful bar-
gains we shall offer will reward a care-
ful examination.

-to -pay makes it convent

See Our Show Windows.
Economy's


